40th Sports Day Celebrations at Kongu Engineering College, Perundurai

In Kongu Engineering College (KEC), Perundurai, 40th sports day was held on 25.03.2024. Thiru.Saju Prakash M, International Volleyball Player, Sub Inspector, Customs department, Chennai was the chief guest for the function. During his speech, he narrated the government job opportunities for the sports person. Also he appreciated the activities carried out by the institute for the growth of sports. Thiru.V.Kannan, Deputy Physical Director, KEC presented the annual report for the academic year 2023-24. During the function, Inter University, Inter collegiate prize winners, student and staff intramural prize winners were honored with medals and prizes. Dr.R.Kumaraswamy, President, The Kongu Vellalar Institute of Technology Trust (KVITT), Thiru P.Sathiyamoorthy, Secretary, KVITT, Thiru.K.V.Ravishankar, Treasurer, KVITT, Thiru.A.K.Ilango, Correspondent, KEC and patron members of KVIT Trust graced the occasion. Dr.V.Balusamy, Principal, Chief Coordinators, HoDs, members of faculty, staffs, and students of KEC also attended the function.